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Introduction: Higher Education in Jordan 
The sector of higher education in Jordan plays a key role in the process of 
comprehensive development at various levels and in many areas. That is, during the 
last ten years (in the reign of His Majesty King Abdullah II), higher education in 
Jordan witnessed a significant progress in terms of the diversity of study programs, 
patterns of teaching and learning that control both the quality and quantity and 
expansion of higher education institutions. 
 
In spite of the limited financial and human resources in the kingdom, higher 
education lies within the priorities of the State as of the role it plays in promoting the 
economic, social and knowledge level of the Jordanian citizen. 
 
Higher education in Jordan started with the establishment of Teachers House 'Dar Al-
Mu'lemeen' in 1958, with the level of two years aiming at preparing qualified teachers 
to work at the schools which belong to the Ministry of Higher Education. Afterwards, 
establishment of teachers houses has succeeded and became known as 'Teachers 
Institute' which have been developed for 'Community Colleges' in the seventies. As 
for university education, it commenced by the establishment of the University of 
Jordan in 1962, followed by the establishment of Al-Ahliyya Amman University in 
1989 as the first private university in Jordan. 
 
His Majesty King Abdullah II has paid a special attention to the higher education as 
he steered his successive governments to shed more light on higher education and 
its development. Thus, During his Majesty's reign, many public and private 
universities were established, in addition to the foreign universities operating in 
Jordan, the programs emanated from cooperation agreements between Jordan and 
foreign universities and the programs of the Jordanian universities in various 
universities of neighboring Arab countries. 
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1. Types of Tertiary Education Institutions 
In Jordan, students aiming for higher education can enroll either in public Community 
colleges or universities or private Community colleges. Public and private universities 
are authorized to confer Bachelor's degree as well as Master's and Doctorate's 
degrees. The University of Jordan was the first public university and Amman 
University was the first private university. 
 
Number of universities in Jordan: 
1. Ten public universities (confer Bachelors and higher degrees) 
2. Eighteen private universities (confer Bachelors degree or higher degrees) 
3. Two regional institutes and university (confer Bachelors and higher degrees) 
4. Foreign universities under agreements with three public universities: 
• Yarmouk University / University of Sunderland   
• Al-Balqa Applied University / University of Huddersfield  
• Al-Balqa Applied University / DePaul University 
• Yarmouk University / University of Dublin 
• University of Jordan / University of Ohio 

In 2001 the new Higher Education Law adopted by the government has led to the 
creation of The Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research. Universities 
and colleges in Jordan come under the purview of this ministry. The Higher 
Education Council and The Accreditation Council are the two constituent parts of the 
ministry. 
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2. Education System: Diagram 
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3. Admission to Higher Education 
Admission to undergraduate university programs is based on students' performance 
in the Tawjihi examination.  There are two branches for Tawjihi   ش/ا-. &ل-,&سة &لثان)'ة &لعامة
the academic branch (scientific, literary, IT and Sharia streams), and the vocational 
branch (commercial, agricultural, industrial, nursing, hospitality and household 
economy streams).  
 
Students from the literary stream are precluded from entering faculties other than 
humanities and social sciences while graduates of the scientific stream may apply for 
admission to any faculty. Students from the vocational stream are allowed to enroll in 
specific faculties based on the HEC requirements. 
 
Every year the Higher Education Council (HEC) announces the admission 
requirements for all streams while the Ministry of Higher Education determines a 
minimum score to enter into the various undergraduate programs offered by the 
public universities. In the 1989-90 academic year, for instance, the Ministry set a 
minim score for entry into the faculties of engineering and pharmacy at 80% and a 
score for entry into the faculties of medicine and dentistry at 85%. The nominal 
Tawjihi score required for entry into a public university course is 65%; the minimum 
score for entry into courses offered by the private universities is 60%. The actual cut-
off for entry into specific courses varies from year to year according to the popularity 
of the course and the number of places available. Individual faculties may set their 
own minimum entry scores at a higher level than the score determined by the 
Ministry and some may specify additional criteria. The military colleges of Mu'tah 
University, for instance, impose additional selection criteria relating to the completion 
of military service, physical fitness, attainment of the minimum age and citizenship. 
Transfer between universities is available to those students who have maintained a 
high average level of academic performance (at least 76 per cent, or B) and who 
have completed at least 36 credit hours (most undergraduate programs require the 
completion of a total of around 130 credit hours over four years.) A minimum of 60 
credit hours is required for transfer to the University of Jordan, together with good 
academic results. 
 
Since 1987, there have been some limited opportunities for community college 
graduates to transfer into some university courses (courses in humanities and 
administration only) and previously community college qualifications were terminal 
(which means that they were not allowed to bridge for B.A. at university). The 
minimum requirements for transfer are the completion of 33 to 35 credit hours with a 
minimum average of 76 per cent and an average in the Community College General 
Examination of at least 75 per cent. A minimum Tawjihi score equivalent to the score 
required for entry into the particular university program concerned is also required. In 
practice very few community college graduates have been able to transfer into 
university courses, with the exception of teachers who hold a community college 
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diploma awarded by one of the teacher training institutes who wish to upgrade their 
qualifications to degree-level.  Such teachers may enroll in one of the in-service 
training programs offered by the Higher College for Certification of Teachers or by 
the University of Jordan. 
 
Admission into postgraduate programs is based on the results obtained in the first 
degree.  Some courses also require prospective students to attend an interview 
and/or sit for an entrance examination. 

4. Higher Education 
Over 2.5% of Jordan's total population is enrolled at university, a proportion 
comparable to the United Kingdom. Access to higher education is open to holders of 
the General Secondary Education Certificate who can then choose between 
Community Colleges (public and private) or universities (public and private). The 
universities implement the credit-hour system, which entitles students to select 
courses according to a study plan. 
 
Higher education system of the country has evolved considerably in the past five 
years. But still a lot needs to be done to keep up with a rapidly growing knowledge 
based economy. In years between 2000/2001 and 2006/2007, Jordan has seen an 
increased demand for higher education with enrollments growing at an annual rate of 
14 percent from 77,841 to 218,900 students. It has tertiary gross enrollment levels of 
about 40 percent that is higher than the regional average. Three new public 
universities have been established recently reaching a total of 10 public universities 
in the country. 
 
Private universities have seen a rapid increase in enrollments as well. Since 2000 to 
2006, enrollment in 12 private universities grew by about 18 percent annually from 
36,642 to 55,744. However, enrollment numbers in community colleges declined 
from 30,000 to 26,215. This decrease in enrollment rates reflects a bias to a four-
year university education and also the fact that quality and level of training given in 
these colleges is not what is in demand in the labor market of a knowledge based 
economy. With increasing number of students going for the attainment of higher 
education, the government needs to allocate greater resources in improving the 
current higher education system and also to improve access of good universities for 
the rising population. Even the private universities have to change some of their 
admission policies. The enrollment cap in the private universities restricts the ability 
of university to absorb increasing number of higher education students. 
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5. University Education 

5.1 Governing Bodies of the Higher Education Institutions 

In terms of governance (management, supervision and funding) there are 3 types of 
HEIs: 
• Public: they depend on tuition fees and receive partial government funding. 
• Private: these institutions are run and financed by several parties (individuals and 
companies). 
• Other Institutions have particular features such as The World Islamic Sciences & 
Education University, Arab Open University-Jordan branch- the main branch in 
Kuwait. 

5.2 The Vocational and Technical Education  

Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) at the post-basic level 
(excluding community colleges) as well as applied vocational education, 
administered by the Vocational Training Corporation (VTC), is under the authority of 
the Ministry of Labor. 
 
Non-university and vocational studies are offered in community colleges; the access 
is open to holders of all types of general secondary education certificates. The two to 
three-year program encompasses many fields, such as arts, science, management, 
business administration and engineering. At the end of the two or three-year course, 
students sit for a comprehensive examination (Al-Shamel). Those who pass are 
awarded with the Associate Degree / Diploma. From the 1997, all public Community 
Colleges are under the supervision of Al-Balqa Applied University. 

5.3 Organization of the academic year  

The academic year is divided into two compulsory academic semesters, the first, fall 
semester, and second, spring semester. The duration of each semester is sixteen 
weeks. There is also an optional summer semester with duration of eight weeks. 
(The summer semester is optional for both the academic staff and the students) 

5.4 Curriculum content  

There are several types of curricula in Jordan: 
The college curriculum (in community colleges-diploma program-2 years) is set by 
the college itself, and is approved by Higher Education Accreditation Commission if it 
meets the accreditation requirements. All diploma programs that are offered by 
colleges are under the supervision and monitored by Al-Balqa Applied University, 
which also developed comprehensive exams.  
 
The university curricula are defined at institutional level in line with the national 
standards set by the Higher Education Accreditation Commission.  
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The most common requirements at all HEIs are the following: 
• University requirements: basic undergraduate courses, Arabic, English, and 
others. 
• Faculty requirements: introductory courses in the respective disciplines. 
• Department requirements: introductory, advanced and specialized courses.  
• A certain number of passed electives. 

5.5 Academic staff  

Most Higher Education Institutions (universities) have Master or Ph.D holders. Ph.D 
holders can be appointed or contracted by the university as assistant professors. 
They can be promoted after five years to associate professor according to authorized 
terms set by universities (such as publishing researches in refereed journals). An 
associate professor can also be promoted to professor after spending five years at 
associate level (if he also meets the promotion requirements) as Master holders are 
considered to be university teachers and can be promoted to lecturers after five to 
seven years according to the university rules. 

5.6 Qualifications 

Duration Credits Typography 
2 years 
3 years 

سن!  2  
سن! 3  

72 Credit hours for 2 
years, 96 credit hours 
for 3 years. Practical 
subjects hours shall not 
be less than 30% and 
shall not exceed 35% of 
the specialization 
requirements  
سن#"! 2ساعة معتم$# لــ  72  
سن#"! 3ساعة معتم$# لـ  96  

% "ال 30ب%- ,لعملي ال %ق# ع! $لت!
% م) مت%لبا! 35$%$# ع! 

 &لتخص!

Intermediate Diploma 
 

 'ل+بل#) 'لمت#س!

4 years for most 
specialization, more than 4 
years for various 
specialization like: 
- Pharmacy  
- Engineering 
- Stomatology 
6 years in Medicine 

سن#"!  5سن!(# لمع+* (لتخصصا# " ! 4  
 للص.+لة (&ل,ن+سة ()' &السنا!

سن+&* لل)' &لبش"! 6!   
 

Minimum 132 credit 
hours (i.e).  
For Applied specialties 
(such as: Architectural 
Engineering and 
Hospitality specialties), 
practical hours shall not 
exceed 40% of the 
specialization 
requirements  

ساعة معتم"! 132على $الق!    
/لتخصصا0 /لت,ب(ق(ة مث& ( %ن#سة 
'لعما34 2'لفن/قة)  'لت+ب() 'لعملي ال 

% م) مت%لبا! 40$%$# ع! 
 &لتخص!

Bachelor Degree 
 

 ,$جة (لبكال"$#"!
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1-2 years 
1- سنة 2  

24 credit hours 
24 ساعة معتم"!   

Higher Diploma  
 %ل*بل'& %لعالي

2 years least 
سنة على $الق! 2  

33 credit hours along 
with thesis or 
comprehensive exam  
&ل%سالة  ساعة معتم'& متضمن! 33
 +* &متحا' &لشام!

Master Degree 
 +!جة (لماجست"!

 

3 years at least 
سن($) على $الق! 3  

54 credit hours at least 
including thesis 
 ساعة معتم,+ متضمنة &ل%سالة 54 

Doctorate Degree 
 '#جة "ل'كت$#"!

5.7 Credit system 

1 credit hour equals 1 contact hour during each week of the academic semester. 
Each academic semester has 15-17 weeks. 

6. Assessment systems 
Jordanian universities generally mark within a narrow range; while a score of 60 out 
of 100 is the usual minimum passing average, in many faculties the top students 
rarely score above 70. The University of Jordan, along with many other universities in 
the Arab world, grades students according to an absolute rather than a scaled 
system. Students' rank in the class is usually an important indicator of performance. 
Course assessment is set according to several constructions (could include different 
exams – written, oral, practical, projects, researches, assignments, tests). 
Undergraduate courses differ from graduate ones. 
 
For undergraduates, usually, two semesters exams and one final exam are taken by 
student. The final exam often estimates 50% while the other exams about 30-40%,  
and 10-20% for projects, reports and others. The student’s final grade for each 
course consists of grades assigned for course work during the semester, plus the 
final exam grades and is to be recorded out of 100 (without fractions).  
 
In case of Academic Probation a student is to be placed on academic probation if his 
GPA in any semester is less than 60% with the exception of the very first semester 
he joins the University, or the very first semester he transfers to a new major. This 
student is expected to rectify the matter two academic semesters after the semester 
during which he was placed on probation. The summer semester is not considered 
an academic semester when it comes to placing students on probation or dismissing 
them from the University or the major. 
 
Concerning the Master program courses, the passing grade in each course is (70%), 
including remedial courses while the minimum passing cumulative average in the 
Master program is 75%. 
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The distribution of grades for the graduate studies courses is – usually: (according to 
university rules): 

• 60% of the final grade is allocated for semester works: these works include at 
least one test with half of the semester works grade allocated to it that is 30%, 
and other works which may include a second test, and/or reports, and/or 
research papers with an allocation of 30% of the final grade, this brings the 
total semester works grade to 60% of the final grade. 

• The grade of the final exam makes up 40% of the final grade. 

7. Grading System 
Universities 
Each university has a different grading system; it varies from university to another 
and from faculty to another. 
 
There are two grading systems applied at Jordanian Universities:  
• Point Grading System (the course grades are recoded in letters); 
• Percentage Grading System.  

7.1 Point Grading System 

Symbol Point Percentage 
A 4.0 95% - 100% 
A- 3.67 90% - < 95% 
B+ 3.33 85% - < 90% 
B 3.0 80% - < 85% 
B- 2.67 75% - < 80% 
C+ 2.33 70% - < 75% 
C 2.0 65% - < 70% 
C- 1.67 60% - < 65% 
D+ 1.33 55% - < 60% 
D 1.0 50% - < 55% 
D- 0.67 < 50% 
F 0 < 50% 

Lowest mark to pass the course is ‘D’ 
 
The cumulative point grade average is evaluated as follows: 

Evaluation Cumulative Average 
Excellent Honors Mention 3.89 – 4.0 

Excellent 3.67 – 3.88 
Very Good 3.00 – 3.66 

Good 2.33 – 2.99 
Fair 2.0 – 2.32 

Weak < 2.0 
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7.2 Percentage Grading System 

Mark Evaluation 
90% - 100% Excellent 
80% - 89% Very Good 
70% - 79% Good 
60% - 69% Fair 
50% - 59% Weak 
35% - 49% Fail 

Lowest mark to pass the course is 50% 
 
The cumulative grade average is evaluated as follows: 

Mark Evaluation 
84% - 100% Excellent 
76% - < 84% Very Good 
68% - < 76% Good 
60% - < 68% Fair 
50% - < 60% Weak 

Less than 50% Fail 
 
Below is one example of grading system in Middle East private university: 

Percentage Remark Letter Grade 
84-100 Excellent A 
76-83 Very Good B 
68-75 Good C 
60-67 Pass D 

Below 60 Fail F 
 
An Example for Al Balqa Applied University Grading System (public university) 

Point Rating Letter Grade 
4.00 A 
3.5 B+ 

3.00 B 
2.50 C+ 
2.00 C 
1.50 D+ 
1.00 D 
Zero F 

 
Accumulative Average Remark Letter Grade 

3.6-4.00 Excellent A 
3.00-3.64 Very Good B 
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2.250-2.99 Good C 
20..-2.49 Satisfactory D 

Below 2.00 Weak F 
 
An example from Princess Sumaya University: 

Mark Evaluation 
90% - 100% Excellent 
80% - 89% Very Good 
70% - 79% Good 
60% - 69% Satisfactory 
50% - 59% Weak 

Less than 50% Fail 
 

Ratings of Aggregate Average Evaluation 
88% - 100% Excellent 
80% - 87.9% Very Good 
75% - 79.9% Good 

The minimum pass grade for each course is 50% while the minimum aggregate 
average is 60%. 

7.3 Community Colleges 

As in schools, scores awarded in the internal examinations conducted by the 
community colleges, are given on a 100 point scale and a corresponding explanatory 
remark is provided in community colleges.  No letter grades or distribution curves are 
used.  A cumulative average score of at least 60 per cent is required to pass.  A 
student's rank in the class is usually an important indicator of performance. 

Percentage Remark 
90-100 Excellent 
80-89 Very Good 
70-79 Good 
60-69 Acceptable (Pass) 
50-59 Poor 
0-49 Fail 

 
Students have the opportunity to pursue their study through bridging to private and 
public universities if they pass the comprehensive exam with an average not less 
than (68%) to apply for private universities and an average not less than (70%) to 
apply for public universities. 
They have to choose a specialization that is same as (or close to) their specialization 
in intermediate diploma. 
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7.4 Primary, Preparatory and Secondary School 

The grading system used for all the three levels of school education is standardized. 
Scores are given on a 100-point scale and a corresponding explanatory remark is 
provided. No letter grades or distribution curves are used and very high scores have 
been extremely rare. A student's rank in the class is usually an important indicator of 
performance. 

Percentage Remark 
90-100 Excellent 
80-89 Very Good 
70-79 Good 
60-69 Acceptable 
50-59 Poor (Pass) 
0-49 Fail 

8. Qualifications Framework 
Stages towards establishing a National Qualification Framework and discussions and 
consultations are underway. 
Proposed National Qualification Framework (NQF) objectives: 
• To establish national standards of knowledge, skills and wider competences; 
• To promote the quality of education and training provision; 
• To provide a system of coordination and for comparing qualifications by relating 

qualifications to each other; 
• To promote and maintain procedures for access to learning, transfer of learning 

and progression in learning; 

9. Quality Assurance and Accreditation  
The Higher Education and Accreditation Commission (HEAC) is responsible for the 
accreditation of higher education institutions in Jordan. It carries out two kinds of 
accreditation procedures: 
 
Institutional Accreditation 
The steps of assessment focus on the institution as a whole including its 
infrastructure, human resources, academics, as well as administrative. 
Domains of Institutional Accreditation 
• Faculty members and teaching staff 
• The size of the land/location 
• Classrooms 
• The library 
• Admission and registration 
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Programmatic Accreditation 
Individual programs within an institution rather than the whole one. Program 
appraisers will look at faculty, curriculum, students, resources and administrative 
structure. Accreditation groups want to make sure that all students are offered the 
same standard of supervision, advisement, support and access to relevant program 
resources. 
 
Domains of Program Accreditation 
• Program objectives, vision, mission & outcomes. 
• Teaching plan 
• Faculty members and staff 
• Textbooks, journals, dictionaries & Encyclopedia 
• Laboratories & workshops (if applicable) 
• Tools & instructional materials 
• General requirements/administration 
• Students 
 
Steps and procedures to obtain the quality assurance: 
1. Candidacy request shall be submitted in order to obtain quality the assurance 

certificate. 
2. Commission shall examine institution Eligibility. 
3. Having met the eligibility requirements, institution would be informed with the 

approval of request. 
4. Pay required pre-condition fee, associated with self-assessment report.  
5. The candidacy decision is issued by the HEAC and the institution would be 

provided with approval or rejection the request in a maximum period of six weeks 
from the date of applying. 

6. After formal approval, detailed of self-assessment report (6 hard copies, 1 soft 
copy) would be presented to HEAC accompanied with needed documents to 
measure institution performance of each standard. It is not permissible to add or 
eliminate any formal document or to make any amendments to the report by the 
institution. 

7. Forming a committee of experts from specialists by decision of the council. 
8. The expert-panel formed by the Commission Board decision reviews the SER 

together with the documents and appendices develops a schedule of institutional 
visits to the institution proofs and evidence about the accuracy of the information 
presenting in the SER and other proofs and evidences that assist the panel in 
making precise judgments about meeting the criteria. This will also help the panel 
to compose the report and a specific recommendation about the fulfillment and 
Quality Assurance Criteria at the institution in accordance with the instructions 
pertaining to that. A timeline is established for the panel to complete its work. 

9. The Committee shall assess the mission and setting the final report with 
recommendations to be presented to Council. 
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10. The decision of the Commission Board: the Commission Board in its assessment 
of the achieved quality degree by the institution, relies on reviewing and studying 
the report presented to it by the expert-panel about the fulfillment of quality Criteria 
in the institution and its SER and the attached documents in addition to the written 
report by the institution as well as the confidential recommendation presented by 
the expert-panel together with its technical report about the fulfillment of Quality 
Assurance Criteria in the institution by writing a clear, frank and confidential 
recommendation about the candidacy of the institution to get the Quality 
Assurance certificate (three levels: Golden, Silver and Bronze).  

 
Summary of process 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

Applying for candidacy 

Eligibility of institution 

Approval of candidacy 

Informing the institution 
 

Rejection of candidacy 

1 

Study self-assessment report 

Arranging a schedule of visit  

Visit field 

Meetings of committees 

Final report with recommendation to be presented 
to Council  
 

Council decision  

End 

Informing the institution 

Forming a committee of experts 3 

Informing the institution 

Assessment of self-study report and 
requirements 

Adopting of report Request amendments 

Approval of report 

2 
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10. Recognition procedures for foreign qualifications 
According to the equivalency and accreditation rules set by the Ministry of Higher 
Education in Jordan for degrees issued by Arab and foreign Universities, and in order 
to provide the proper academic level of scientific degrees for the Jordanian students, 
the Ministry focused on the following principles in the process of Equalization and 
accreditation for those degrees: 
• Bachelor degrees: 
Students holding degrees from an accredited foreign University must have 
equivalency from the MOHE in order to be accepted as an official document. 
• Graduate Studies (Master’s & PHD): 
Students holding Master’s or PHD certificates from accredited foreign Universities 
are required to have an equivalency from the MOHE in order for it to be accepted as 
an official document. 

National practices and procedures for academic recognition of foreign degrees 
submitted to the MoHE- Jordan. 
Receipt of the application by the Recognition and Equivalence Department in MoHE. 
Receipt is acknowledged by a (white receipt) given to the applicant, in addition to 
informing him/ her about the next procedures and criteria.  
Before the applicant is given the white receipt, all necessary information and 
documents are verified to ensure that they are supplied and authenticated (only for 
documents that need authentication).  
Subsequently, the application is entered to the system and necessary 
correspondences with relevant parties are made to receive information from them 
regarding the qualification, if needed.   
The application is submitted to the Equivalence Committee for assessment of the 
foreign qualification, taking into account:  
the purpose for which recognition is sought;  
formal regulations ,national laws ,International, Conventions, Directives, 
Recommendations, past practice in similar cases;  good practice, etc. 
The equivalence document for the foreign qualification is issued if the conditions of 
the applicable instructions are fulfilled. the Committee’s decision will state the 
adopted educational system, type of study, and the period required for obtaining the 
university degree otherwise the applicant will be given a letter indicating the reasons 
for not being awarded the equivalence document. 

11. Composition of file for authentication 
Authentic certification of the following: 

1. General Secondary Education Certificate - Tawjihi (or equivalent). 
2. Degree certificate. 
3. Authentic certification Transcript of grades or academic subjects for the degree Or 
statement of study attendance for the postgraduate degrees. 
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4. Associate degree/ Intermediate diploma certificate (only for bridging cases to the 
bachelor's degree). 
5. Official Document or statement indicating the specialization (if not clearly shown 
on the certificate). 
6. Language preparatory certificate in original language, with a translated copy to 
English or Arabic 
7. Translation of the degree certificate and transcript of grades/ academic subjects if 
study was not in English or Arabic, along with the copy in original language.  
8. Certificate of Equivalency issued by the Ministry for non-Jordanian degrees 
equalized previously by the Ministry (if any).  
9. Statement of transferred credits if the student transferred from other universities 
during study. 
10. Copy of passport pages containing seals of entry to and exit from the country of 
study. 

12. International treaties, associations and networks  
There are no agreements related to academic recognition issues. 
There are bilateral agreements with the following countries – some of them are under 
process – on the exchange of different numbers of students on the undergraduate 
and postgraduate levels (The agreements do not include mutual recognition of 
degrees. Thus, admission is based on the fulfillment of conditions stipulated by the 
hosting country): 
Saudi Arabia - United Arab Emirates - Iraq - Sudan - Libya - Tunisia - Morocco - 
Egypt - Syria - Lebanon - Qatar - Yemen - Bahrain - Algeria - Kuwait - Oman - 
Palestine - China - Georgia- Macedonia - Poland - Brunei - Czech Republic – 
Hungary – Paraguay - Bosnia and Herzegovina - Taiwan - Chile - Peru - Turkey - 
Bulgaria - Malaysia - Pakistan - North Korea. 

13. List of Higher Education Institutions 

13.1 Public Universities  

Website Name (Arabic) Name (English) 

www.ju.edu.jo لجامعة 'ال%$ن"ة' The University of Jordan 

www.yu.edu.jo !جامعة 'ل%رمو Yarmouk University 

www.mutah.edu.jo جامعة مؤتة Mutah University  

www.just.edu.jo  جامعة 'لعلو0 /'لتكنولوج"ا 'أل%$ن"ة Jordan University of Science & 
Technology 

www.hu.edu.jo   لجامعة )ل&اشم"ة( The Hashemite University 

www.aabu.edu.jo جامعة '& %لب"ت Al albayt University 
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Website Name (Arabic) Name (English) 

www.bau.edu.jo  جامعة )لبلقاء )لتطب"ق"ة AL-Balqa Applied University 

www.ahu.edu.jo !جامعة *لحس&ن بن #ال AL-Hussein Bin Talal University  

www.ttu.edu.jo   جامعة 'لطف"لة 'لتقن"ة Tafila Technical University  

www.gju.edu.jo  لجامعة 'أللمان"ة 'أل%$ن"ة' German Jordanian University 

13.2 Private Universities 

Website Name (Arabic) Name (English) 

www.aau.edu.jo  عما) 'لعرب"ةجامعة  Amman Arab University 

www.meu.edu.jo     جامعة %لشر& %أل#سط  Middle East University  

www.jadara.edu.jo  !"!جامعة جد Jadara University 

www.ammanu.edu.jo   جامعة عما+ &أل(ل'ة &لخاصة Al - Ahliyya Amman University  

www.asu.edu.jo   جامعة &لعلو, &لتطب'ق'ة &لخاصة Applied Science University 

www.philadelphia.edu.j
o  

  Philadelphia University جامعة ف'ال(لف'ا &لخاصة

www.iu.edu.jo  جامعة "إلسر"ء Isra University  

www.uop.edu.jo !جامعة !لبتر Petra University  

www.zuj.edu.jo ال*(ن'ة &لخاصة جامعة )لز%تونة&  Al-Zaytoonah University of 
Jordan 

www.zu.edu.jo  جامعة 'لز$قاء Zarqa University  

www.inu.edu.jo   جامعة &-بد &أل(ل'ة &لخاصة Irbid National University  

www.jpu.edu.jo  !جامعة جر Jerash University 

www.psut.edu.jo   جامعة 1ألم"ر- سم"ة للتكنولوج"ا Princess Sumaya University for 
Technology 

www.jam.edu.jo   ألكا+/م#ة .أل,+ن#ة للموس#قى. Jordan Academy of Music  

www.jau.edu.jo   كل"ة +ال01/ +لجامع"ة +لتطب"ق"ة للتعل"م
 'لفندقي )'لس$احي

Jordan Applied University 
College of Hospitality and 
Tourism Education (JAU)  

www.aum.edu.jo  لجامعة ,ألم)رك)ة في ما#با, American University of Madaba 

www.anu.edu.jo  جامعة عجلو) 'لو$ن"ة Ajloun National University 

fesa-reg.unrwa.org آل'!& / !ألنر"! كل,ة )لعلو( )لتربو"ة!"  Faculty of Educational Sciences 
and Arts /UNRWA 
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13.3 Regional Institutes and Universities 

Website Name (Arabic) Name (English) 

www.wise.edu.jo جامعة 'لعلو, 'إلسالم"ة 'لعالم"ة The World Islamic Science & 
Education University 

www.aou.edu.jo لجامعة )لعرب(ة )لمفتوحة( Arab Open University  

 

 Foreign universities under agreements with 'لجامعا) 'الجنب"ة ضمن 'تفاق"ا) مع 'لجامعا) 'لرسم"ة
public universities  

 Yarmouk University / University of Sunderland جامعة 1ل/رمو, / جامعة سند$الند

/ جامعة '#د&%ف#لد )لتطب"ق"ة جامعة 'لبلقاء  Al-Balqa Applied University / University 
of  Huddersfield  

/ جامعة %$بو! جامعة )لبلقاء )لتطب"ق"ة   Al-Balqa Applied University / DePaul 
University   

  Yarmouk University / University of  Dublin جامعة /ل-رمو* / جامعة $بلن

 University of Jordan / University of Ohio 0لجامعة 0أل.-ن+ة / جامعة &%$ا"و

13.4 Community Colleges affiliated to Al-Balqa Applied University 

 2سماء )لكل"ا/ )لتابعة لجامعة )لبلقاء )لت%ب"ق"ة –
Name (English) Name (Arabic) Website 

Salt College of Human 
Sciences 

http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges كل"ة 'لسلط للعلو) 'إلنسان"ة
/Salt/Home.aspx 

College fort university كل"ة )لحصن )لجامع"ة http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Huson/Home.aspx 

Irbid University College كل"ة )+بد )لجامع"ة http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Irbid/Home.aspx 

Ajloun University College  كل"ة عجلو( )لجامع"ة http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Ajloun/Home.aspx 

Faculty of Engineering 
Technology 

http://old.bau.edu.jo/ar/Colleges/fet/n كل"ة (ل,ندسة (لتكنولوج"ة
ew/index.ASPX 

Amman University 
College for Financial and 
Banking Sciences 

كل'ة عما, +لجامع'ة للعلو! 
 )لمال"ة ()لمصرف"ة

http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Amman/Home.aspx 

Princess Alia University 
College 

+ عال"( )لجامع"ةكل"ة %الم"ر  http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Alia/Home.aspx 

Blue University College كل"ة )لز+قاء )لجامع"ة http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Zarqa/Home.aspx 

Princess Rahma 
University College 

كل'ة *الم'ر% $حمة 
 )لجامع"ة

http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Rahma/Home.aspx 
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13.5 Public Colleges 

 )لكل"ا( )لحك$م"ة –
Name (English) Name (Arabic) 

Nusaybah Nursing College / Irbid  !كل*ة نس*بة )لما7ن*ة للتمر2ض /)لقبالة /)لم.ن )لطب*ة )لمساعد – 
 $#بد

Rufaidah For Nursing College  !كل*ة 9ف*د! )السلم*ة للتمر2ض /)لقبالة /)لم.ن )لطب*ة )لمساعد
%اجو! –  

Inst. For Mosaic Art and Restoration كل%ة ما(با للفس%فساء 

 'لكل#ة 'لتقن#ة 'لمتوسطة ('لطف#لة) 

13.6 Colleges Affiliated to UNRWA 

 &لكل"ا. &لتابعة ل$كالة &لغ$' &ل%$ل"ة -
Name (Arabic) Name (English) 

 Wadi Al - sair training College كل"ة تد+*ب )%'& %لس"ر

 Amman Training College كل+ة تد'&ب عما!

 

13.7 Private Colleges  

 &لكل)ا' &لخاصة –
Name (English) Name (Arabic) Website 

Granada College كل'ة غرنا"ة http://www.gernata.com 

Jordan College for 
Science & Tech. 

,لكل'ة ,ال*(ن'ة للعلو! 
 *(لتكنولوج"ا

--- 

Toledo College  كل"ة تول"د' &ال$ل"ة --- 

Mafraq College كل"ة &لمفر' &ال$ل"ة --- 

Zarka National College كل"ة &لز*قاء &ال$ل"ة --- 

Name (English) Name (Arabic) Website 

Karak University College !كل'ة %لكر http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Karak/Home.aspx 

Shobak University 
College 

http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges كل"ة )لشوبك )لجامع"ة 
/Shoubk/Home.aspx 

Maan University College كل"ة معا( )لجامع"ة http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges
/Maan/Home.aspx 

Aqaba University College 
 

http://www.bau.edu.jo/bauar/Colleges كل"ة )لعقبة )لجامع"ة
/Aqaba/Home.aspx 
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Name (English) Name (Arabic) Website 

Islamic Community 
College 

 /http://islamiccc.edu.jo كل-ة &لمجتمع &السالمي

Cordoba College كل&ة قر#بة http://www.cordoba-jo.com/ 

Qadisieh College كل"ة )لقا$س"ة -- 

Hitteen College كل"ة حط"ن -- 

Jordan Col. of Hospitality 
& Tourism 

)أل/.- )لجامع"ة )لتطب"ق"ة كل"ة 
 للتعل$م 'لفندقي )'لس$احي

http://www.jau.edu.jo/ 

Al - Khawrizmi College كل*ة %لخو%$#مي http://www.khawarizmi.edu.jo/ 

Arab Community College 
http://arabcommunitycollege.edu.j كل,ة &لمجتمع &لعربي

o/ 

Al - Quds College !كل'ة %لقد http://www.quds.edu.jo/ 

Princess Sarvath College !"كل&ة (الم&ر% ثر  

Queen Noor Civil Aviation 
Technical College 

كل$ة "لملكة نو+ "لفن$ة للط$ر"! 
 &لمدني

http://www.qnac.edu.jo/ 

Royal Academy of 
Culinary Arts 

 %الكا0/م+ة %لملك+ة لفنو& %لط"ي
http://www.raca-lesroches.edu.jo/ 

13.8 Military Colleges 

 )لكل"ا( )لعسك#"ة –
Name (English) Name (Arabic) 

Prince Al-Hussein bin Abdullah Mil. Tech. بن عبد هللا &لثاني &لفن"ة كل"ة &ألم"ر &لحس"ن  

Prince Faisal College كل"ة &الم"ر ف"صل &لفن"ة 

Sharif Nasser Bin Jamil College of 
Command and Control and 
Communication 

 كل+ة &لشر9ف ناصر بن جم+ل للق+ا.) '&لس+طر) '&التصاال!

Jordan Royal Medical Services  للم*ن )لمساعد! 'لملك"ةكل"ة &لخدما' &لطب"ة  

National Defense College كل+ة &لدفا' &لمدني 

Medical Equipment Technology Institute مع(د تكنولوج"ا &الج(ز' &لطب"ة 

14. Useful links 
Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research: www.mohe.gov.jo  

Higher Education Accreditation Commission (quality assurance and accreditation): 
www.heac.org.jo 
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Brief on Higher Education Sector in Jordan, on admission to higher education, 
recognition procedures for foreign qualification: 
http://www.mohe.gov.jo/en/pages/BriefMohe1.aspx 

15. Jordanian Universities’ certificates samples 

University of 
Petra 

Princess Sumaya University for 
Technology 

The University of 
Jordan 

Al-Balqa’ Applied University Al-Bayt University 
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University of Petra 
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Princess Sumaya University for Technology 
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The University of Jordan 
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Al-Balqa’ Applied University  
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Al-Bayt Univeristy  
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